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Bienvenue!

Paris will host the 18th International Congress of Cytology, which will convene at the Palais des Congrès, from 26 to 30 May 2013.

Organised by the French Society of Clinical Cytology (SFCC) on behalf of the International Academy of Cytology (IAC), ICC PARIS 2013 will gather cytopathologists, pathologists, cytotechnologists as well as physicians, biologists and scientists, who will exchange their professional experiences and their most recent results in the field of cytopathology.

The diversity and interactivity of the scientific sessions, the facilities of the Palais des Congrès and all Paris has to offer, make up a wonderful combination for bridging people from the international community.

Can you afford not to be there and miss this great opportunity to share and learn with experts and colleagues from worldwide and to enjoy springtime days in the beautiful French capital?


Preliminary program, call for abstracts and registration will be launched in autumn 2012.

Local Organizing Committee

Philippe VIENH – Institut de Cancérologie Gustave Roussy (Villejuif, France) – Congress President
Christine BERGERON – Laboratoire Cerba (Cergy Pontoise, France)
Béatrice COCHAND-PRIOLET – Hôpital Lariboisière (Paris, France)
Monique COURTADE-SAIDI – Service d’Anatomie Pathologique et d’Histologie-Cytologie, Hôpital Toulouse Rangueil (Toulouse, France)
Hervé DEBAQUE – Centre de Pathologie (Avon, France)
Monique FABRE – Institut de Cancérologie Gustave Roussy (Villejuif, France)
Éric PIATON – Centre de Pathologie Est (Bron, France)
Bénédicte ROYER – Centre de Pathologie et d’Imagerie (Paris, France)
Diane SOLOMON (United States) – President IAC
Fernando SCHMITT (Portugal) – Secretary Treasurer IAC
Allison AUSTIN (Germany) – Secretary IAC

Scientific Committee

Diane SOLOMON – Co-Chair (United States)
Philippe VIENH – Co-Chair (France)
Oralia BARBOZA QUINTANA – (Mexico)
Marlucce BIBBO – (United States)
Annabelle FARNSWORTH – (Australia)
Shirley GREENING – (United States)
Kusum KAPILA – (Kuwait)
Bryan K. KNIGHT – (Australia)
Robert Y. OSAMURA – (Japan)
Mercedes SANTAMARIA MARTINEZ – (Spain)
Jose A. SCHALPER – (Chile)
Fernando SCHMITT – (Portugal)
Alain P. VERHEST – (Belgium)

Key dates

• Deadline for abstract submission: 25th January 2013
• Deadline for early bird registration: 26th March 2013
• Deadline for hotel reservation: 26th April 2013
• Deadline for late registration: 25th May 2013
• Opening of the congress: 26th May, 2013

See you in Paris in 2013!